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IOSHCA S. RAYNOI.D3, PRESIDENT;
ULYSSES S. SXJSWAET, CASHIER;

THE
FIEST NATIONAL BAN

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Casnier. H.

El Paso,
A General Banking

vj5" Mexican Mouev Exchauge
Bullion Bought. SAFETY DSPOSIT KENT.

C. R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres.

M. W. PLOTJRNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
JOS. F. WILLIAMS, CASHIER.
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and Bought and
BOXES

Stat9 National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimates bunking busiiiC3S transacted in all its branches. Exchange
n all the cities of the United Slates bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.
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WALL

819 St.

16
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ASST.

Sold.
FOR

SI 50,000

I NEWMAN, Ass't Cashier.

Texas
Business Transacted.

Gold and

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

WOR IXrx

VARNISHES.

El Paso. Texas
MASONIC BFILDING.

PASO,

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

PE1W & SON, Shoe Dealers.
l'APEK.

Remember Tlaat "We Are
WINDOW GLASS DEALERS,

THETUTTLE PAINT A NO GLASS CO.
San Antonio

TELEPHONE SOS.

SOMETHING NEW!

.AH New
At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
and must have new goods to take their places.

T. JHL SI5 RINGKEIEt,
Furniture, Orookery and Carpets.

San Antonio Street.

PLUMBLNG

Silver

TIMING

We have secured the services
petent plumber of fifteen years
and are prepared to do any kind
this line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
All we ask is a trial.

G. C. TANNER & BRO,
219 El Paso Street.

aamm ?mmmmn nmnnmm mm mis.

!$25.00
I $35'.00

AB" Oni
THESE

PRICES $50.00
FOR 1897 WHEELS.

ZZZ Commencing August

Pants

-- li-;

Jr.

HII- -i

of a corn-experie- nce

of work in

$30.00
$40.00 I

THESE
ARE OUR PRICES

FOR NEW 1897 WHEELS.

11th, until all are sold, we

FINS TAILORING.
AT PRICES

r will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- ;
EE ed prices. Special prices on all sundries.

H McCutcheon Payne & Col
C SECEIjIDON" block 3
HUMUiUUtiii aiilliUiii UUUUi ittUiMK

nan

HARDWARE

tie..:.'

Never Before Equaled.
made to order. .820 to 325.

made to order 5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To kno where to make your pur- -

chafea, get the beet at the lowest pos

sible rate, arid feel satished that your
treatment has been juet.

Iq the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give

their patronage. Everything hes
been exactly ss represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
p ane. This is not boasting, but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 151,
Cor. Ran Antonio and Stanton Street.
E33L. PA3Q, TEXAS.

PER MONTH
IU BUYS

PIA25TO
SELECT ONE OF THESE.

(All modern styles te 18S'7 goods.)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal,

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Ste'iing in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents c

every dollar of cost,

w n UJU7 mviPAMV
n u. if ALU vvjn nil 1 ,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

El Paso, - - Texas.

Housekeepers, Attention !

Do you know we have at presenting
O'Jr l;ire and vari 1 stuck soinej
cioice OarKains in H

fnROOM SUITSB edsieads
ed Springs
ed Clothing, and

f ots of all kinds.

REMEMBER
T Kverytljlngln ttiis depnrtment. Is be- -
T low tirst cost of the most extensive JT furniture dealers. T

JECONOMY STORE.;
105 107 East Overlard St.

I The T;iiioDS Mk I
X YM. TAKKS TIIK 1IIIKN

f Ooeot the latest structures of E.
Architect, 1 he ht st build--

JKrause the city, both public nd prl--
designs. Get com- - 4"

petition and Sive money. Cnuio and t
4" see me if you tiiiuk of bulldin.-- , 4

I E. KRAUSE. I
? Room 55 Sheldon Block. X

EL PASO, r - - - TEXAS, t

Another Three Tinier.
Results talk. When any other life

insurance couipany on ear:h shows up
a single instance where it has paid to
a, beneficia'y three times the Ittce of
tbe policy, it will then b) in order ti
talk of compe'ing with Tbe Mutual
Lift At present it has no competitor.
Itis continually paylng't'jrei-timers.- "

THE CITY SAVINGS BANK.
Incorporated 1859.

BlUDUFPOKT. Conn., April 10, 1807.
Mr. John. W. Nieholf,general agent.
Dear Sir. We beg to acknowledge

the receipt of j our favor of the 9.h
int-t.- , and the check for the proceeds
of po icy No. 2 078, Tbe Mutual Life
Insurance company, on the lift-- ! of
Horace Nichols, late president rf the
City Savings BioK. The original
amount of this policy was only 82 000,
but the accumulations came to $4,072,
so that the entire am-.u- nt received by
us U 40,072. Facts like these' are ,ve y
eloquent. With many thanks, we re-
main, Your resp-ctfuliv-

Wm. B. Hincks,
Geo. M. Baldwin,

Executors.
S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

Mrs. J. A. Nabb's vocal studio wiil
reopen Oct. 1. Lessons in vocal ard
guitar wiil be given. Hours from 9 a.
in. to 1 p. m

ML f

The Day's Doings in Brief
From the World.

FOE AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occnr Daring a Bay
are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read
ers of This Paper.

The Ballet Proof Cloth.
New York, October 2. In the pres

ence of physicians, army men and rep-
resentatives of foreign governments.
Casimer 'A wlon dress -- d in buUet proof
clotb, received a bullet from a 41 cali- -

bra revolver aimed directly at bis heart
yesterday evening, wbich proved be-
yond doubt that his bullet proof cloth
is really bullet p oof. The marksman
took a careful aim and d dire.itlv a.
bis heart. The bullet flat
tened info the shape of a mushroom
and clung to the exterior of the cloth,
where th depress'on had been made
without thra leat injury to the fabric.
Aga'n on submittei to tbe ordeal
with a I ke result. Whether praotic!
or not for we iriDg purposes, the cloth
stopped the bullets tired at eight paces
distant.

Criminal Persecution Will Stip
Chicago I I., Ojt. 2. Toe bottom

has fa leu out rf the movement to
secure the criminal indictment of

of the defunct Dime Sayings
bank, and all of whom are men of
wealth and the h'ghest social and pro
fessional standing in tbe city. A divi
dend of thirty per cent has already
oeen pa d to the depositors, ten per
cent moro will be declared some time
this month and it is thought that
when the remainder of the asset' art
realized upon a fin il dividend of twent
p.'r C: nl wiil be forthcoming. Henc
the depositors are content tj let well
enough a'one.

Ee. ort of Weyler's Recall.
Loxdon, October 2. A dispatch

fioni Madrid to the Utntral Nws this
morning brings the announcement that
(Jap tun Oeneral Weyler has positive
iy been reca d t.om Cuba.

Vv ASHIXGTOY, October z. Tbe re
vival of tne lepeated report that But
cher Weyley had been recalled from
Cuba, while not officially corroborated
by the state department, is greeted in
administration circles with the highe;- -

grauhcatjcn as an lr dictation that th
first of Minister Woolfotd's ne
gotiations ia Madrid wiil be promptly
achieved.

Want an Extra Session.
Washington, October 2 Goss-'-

in political cl; cles touay states tnat a
number of prominent members of th
renate and hiuse hava suggeot-'- to
President McKinley that it wouid be a
good idea to ?t c mgiess together in
xtra scss'ou by November 9ih. It i.--

the p:eideat has not yet fully
m'ide up Lis mind. The argument ad- -

vaTCtd is that by so doing the leg sla--
tOi s could get to work nearly a m mth
earlier than if congress melon Decem-
ber 6thf the regular time for assembling.

To Reilsiee Insurance Kates.
Chicago, October 2. Although the

annou ncement has not been onuially
made, it is learned from good authori
ty that the governing committee of
the fire unde writers union will make
a general reduction in tne existing
rates on prefered cla-s- e of twenty per
cent thrjugnout tha entire western
country. It iS stited a net schedule
has been prepared to take effect oi
October 10.

Ir sh Potato Crop Failure.
LONDON, Octob-- r 2. A memorial

sigur d ny sixty-iou- r irisn members of
the house of commons was published
today requesting Bilfour, government
leacier, to summon the immediate
sitting oi parlia.rue.it lor the purpose
of enacting legis-lati- ' n in behalf of
Irish ten tn's in view of the failure of
the potato crop.

Lady Somerset Coining:.
London. Octobar 2. Lady Henry

Somerset sailcc' on the Sc. L'ju's tida
for the Unite! States in order to take
part in tbe World's and National Wo-
man's Christian Tempernnce Union
conventions at Toronto and Buffalo.
She brings wir h her a message from
the British Woman's Temperauce as
sociation.

The War in Guatemala.
New Yokk, Ocobt-- r 2. A Foecial

cable Uispaich to the Herald s iys the
Mtmtion in IrU'ittmal is practically
uncharged. Tberebds are centered
in Qu"z!tang., which city is now sur-
rounded by 00,000 government troops
and a big battle is expected. R lilroad
tralliu ia practically uninterrup-.ed- .

May go to Guatemala.
Washington, Oct ber 2 S ;nator

Deboe a id Hun or of
Kentucky, whorried hera Thursday
night expect to have a confer ir.ee with
the president today or Monday. Dr
Hunter's friends state he is perfectly
willirg to accept the m's?"on of the
United Sta'es to Guatemala.

Afraid of Yell w Fever.
Springfield, Ocobtr 2 It is an

nounced today mat. iroernor Tanner
anil staff will not attend thn celebra-
tion of Illinois day at the Tennessee

at Nashville owing to the
prevalence of yellow fever in tbe sou'.h
The governor started on a ten days'
pl-a;u- re trio west.

Tne Steamers Arrived
NEW YORK, October 2. The steam-

ers S;. Ful, from Sjuthampton; La-toura-

from Havre and Etruria from
Liverpool, arrived today.

Keceiv- r of Public Moni s at Koswvll.
Washington, October 2. The pres-

ident appoint d today Dtvi i L. Gayer,
of Olio.-a-- receiver of public monies
at Roswell, N. M.

The Ydlow Fever.
New Orleans, October 2. Four

deaths from yellow fever were otfljial-l- y

reported to the board of Dealth this of
morning.

Moiiuineut to a Military Jlero.
fARlS, Oct. 'Z Imposing cer

emonies, ineludiog a great parade o
military, will mark tomorrow tb de
dication of S-- . Cyr's statue of the late
Marshal rraincas Conrobert. Tb
oration will be delivered by Genera
Bilot, minister of war in the presen
cabinet Tbe erection of this statue
and the leadirg part taken in its dedi
cation by representatives of the presen
govern uent, afford an indication not
only of the fickleness of republics, but
of the fact that vindication comes lo
all men ?or,ner or later, even if t.ba
later b ? long after their death. When
Conrobert died tbeFre"chcbamber,still
sruar ing under the recollection ufh
participation with Napoleon in brine
iog ab ut and carrying to a successfn
issue the coup o'elat of December 2
18ol, refuted to grant him a public
funeral. Tomorrow the members of
that body will turn out en masse to
take part in the dedicatory ceremonie
While Conrobert's fame is marred ny
tbe fact that he made deei-iv- e the
prince-presidect- 's famous coup d'etat
yet the monument ts a merited tribute
to his military ability and fearlessness
in the field. His record in Africa, in
the Crimea and elsewhere was one suc-cefs:- on

of ber::ic acts. Even after be
ing wounded at Alma and Inkermann
he kept in the saddle until placed hors
de combn by Lord llaglan's forces just
before the fall of bebastopol.

The Lnetffert Trial.
Chicago, Octob r 2. Juror Fowler,

who became ill after yesterday's pro
ceedings in the Luetgert trial, has re
covered sufficiently to permit the re
sumption cf the case this morning. A
representative of 1 hos. is in
court this morning with a pbocograph
with which be will record toe proaeed
ings of th3 trial for amusement pur
poses. .Jjuetgert is in an angry mood.

Let them bring in some one who saw
me strike my wife, or saw me kill her,
That's what they must do," he said.
The session was given over to the ex
perts again.

Prof. Thompson I).ad.
Boulder, Col., October 2. Prof.

James Thompson, recently of Yale, and
lately of the faculty of Columbia Uci-versit- y,

a-- d who married the' daughter
of United States Ambassador Uhl. the
wed iing be'ng a brilliant social affair
in Boston last winter, died this morn
ir g t f con iumrtion.

Florida's Orarge Crop.
Jacksonville. October 2. The

most careful estimation of the Florida
orange crop for the coming season is
not less than 200,000 boxes.

CONFERENCE.

Able Discourse Last Nisrht by Rev. B
C Matthews of At kansaw.

Trinity church was well filled last
night by Christian pe.iple of various
denominations aod other- - to her Rv.
B C. Matthews, of At kansaw, pre-c- h

'he evening discourse bef re the New
Maxico onfirence H;s tiime
the disobeiient prophet. The toxt
was. "And when he was gone, a lion
met him by the way and slew him; and
his carcis-- i was cast in the way." I
Kings XIII:2I. The speaker gave an
historical resume of God's dealing
with the J ews until the time of their
revolt under the tyrannical rein of
Reboboam, son of So'omon. The ten
tr.b.scho-- e Jeroboam son of Nebat for
their leade-- , made their headquarters
a'. Sne hem and went off into idolatrv.
"hea the preacher said in part: God
aid his hands on a prophet and told

him to go to Bethel and cry againstte altar, with the express command
neither to eat brerd or drink
water ia that city, nor return by tba
way he entered it. As the prophet
sto d and cried agaicst the attar, Jero
boam called out for some one to iay
hfld on the prophet, whereupon as
Jeroboam stood with outstretched arm
of command, th Lord withered his
arm. Then the affrightened king
called out to the man of God to have
the Lord he'il his arm. The prophet
did so, and the withered arm was re
tored. Then Jeroboam invited the

prophet to go home and dine w it'a him
and receive a reward. But the prophet
remied, "Not for half of ihy kingdom "
Afterward he went out of the city by
another road. However, he was over-
taken by a false prophet, who prevailed
upon the traveler to return to Bethel
ind eat and drink. Ihen Lrod forced
the real spirit nf prophesy on the p.
prophet and told him that becaus3 he
hatl disobeyed, his carcaes should not
come to tbe sepulohur of bis fathers.
vv un in is terrioie message ringing in
his ears, the disobedient prophet went
forth, ard a lion found hiin in tbe way a.
and slew hi,m.

The speaker further; sid, I have re
peated this history in order that we
may look at. ti e prophe". in and out of
the road of du'y. In the first place.
while In 'he roidof duty he stood
alone, so far as humanity i concerned,
but God was with hm. A 1 true disci- -

e-- of the Lord travel this lonely roa.3.
Jesus trod 'h wine press alone, ani
the servant is n t ab ve his master.
There was a tiiua when even Christ
was popular, but popularity is as fleel- -
ag as the dew drop that glisteas o i

the blade of grass. One day the peo-
ple shou'ed. Hostnnah! antl the next
day, Crucify him! In the garden of
Geshsemene Jerus was alone, for they
all forsook him and lied. He went to
tbe cross ajone, and like a lamb led be- -
fore its shearers, so openei he not his
mouth. But when he hung upon the
the cros it app ared that God forgooir
him, and he ciei "My God: My Gcd;
Why hast thou forsaken m V Ail great
men who have moved the world see this j

thought One of our poets in his
adiress n wav.-- r rowi tnrew out mis I

iiJei, "He who from zone to z me guides '

thue in th' tie unerring lligbt, in thi i S
long road 1 must travel a'cn , will j

iuidi- - tuy stops arignt. ' t'uui wni e
preaching in Asia said, "'AH men fo:- -
soolt me, nevertheless Christ st od by
me. ' So the lonely hour will oome.
the critical period will arrive to every
true idisc'ple of iCht-ist- .

In the s cond place, the prophet
meets organized opposition. Here
were t: n tribes with priests from the S
lowest o-- :r of the people and Jero ;

boam ready to offer iucensa to the j

go!den calves. The man of God merts '

this organized f rce; and so ev.y
Christian in the rod of du'y meets or- - j

raniz d forces of satan. 'Paul givrs
an idea of the Organizal iou of the king- oi
dom of Belz-'bu- b when he said, put o,i-- i

the who o a in r of God that yo m iy'e
withstand the wiles of the devil For !

we retie lol fgtinst nesh and iful
hloo.l, but again-i- t priucipaliti s
and powers, against the r;ilers

da-kne- ss of this wi rl !. aid il
wickedness in high places Here is

organization. Principalities are re-
presented by Beelzebub on bis throne. I

The powers are represented by
delegated autnority and the rulers of
darkness, and then there is spiritual
wickedness in high p aoes. No man
can fight this warfare unless he puts
on tbe whole armor of God. This il--
iuetrated in Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress where the Christian equipped
for war met Apollyon. The arch fiend
spread himself across the way with
yells and threateningly told Christian
to prepare to die. Christian thought
to turn back, but remembered be had
nothing to protect his bock. So ohna
tlan.went ahead, and came off victor
ioi s. ,

In the third place,' in the road of
duty, the prophet was protected
When he cried again -- t tbe altar, and
the king stid 1 iy hold on him, God
laid hold on the king himself and
withered hlo arms So God protects
all who remain in tbe path of duty.
Ibis was also illustrated when tbe
heathen king sent to Dothan to take
Elisha for revealing his plans to the
king of Israel. When the Eervant
of Elisha went out early that morning
ne saw the wo jds full of horses and
chariots Then he exclaimed, Alas,
j3j master, how shall we do.J El sba
rep ied kfep your equil brium. Thev
who be for us are greater than they
who be against us. Then El'sha asked
God to oren the spiritual eyes of his
servant that he might see, and the eyes
of tbe young man were opened so that
he saw the mountains full of invincible
forces, chariots of fire.

b vmrthly, out of the road ot duty we
find tbe prophet under tbe shade of an
oak where he had stopped. This was a

1 experience for him. and we find it
fin ly illustra'ed in the Pilgrim Pro-
gress where Christian stopped in th?
arbor on the hill of difficulty and falling
into sinful slumber, he lost bis roll
At the top of the bill he met Timorous
and Mistrust wbo cried out,"Tbe lions!
The lions! ' Then Christian bethought
him of the roll to gather encourage
ment therefrom, and finding it gone,
remembered his sinful sleep so be bad
to retrace his steps to the arbor where
he found the document laying under
the s?at whire he had dropped it. He
had just time before dark to reach the
portals of the palace Beautiful. pas;.
the lions whom be found chained
Agiin, we hnd tne prophet eating un
lawful bread. This is where satan
gets a majority of the'pople through
neir appetites That is the way he

got Adam: that is the way the de
vil tried to catch Christ, and failed, in
advisirg tt at stones be made breid
That is the way he got at Etau wbo
for a mess of pottage sold his birth
lght. God did not protect
ne prophet out or tte

l'ne of duty; but while in that road the
Lord withered the king s arm when
the latter dared to offer violence
Hell is full of pscple who were caught
out f the road of duty; and were it
not for inconsistency with h's laws,
Ged's ereat heart would hurl Beelze
bub off bis throne and save all hell
Butit n imp issible to save mm out

f the pita of duty, out of tbe kings
lgb way.
The session of this morning opened

witathe customary prayer meetin
Most of the morning was taken up with

ircussion as to qualifications of candi- -
ates for admission into the ministrv.

The case of B. B. Scoggios occasioned
considerable debate, aid it resulted iu
the dropping of Mr. bcog?ins from the
regular ministry as his qualifications
were not acceptable to the conference
Mr. Scjoggins made a spirited defense,
He has ben in tbe itinerancy a number
of years. Supernumerary relations were

anted to Rev. Thomas Hodgson at
his own request. Rev. W. F. Foulks
of Albuquerque, aid Rav. Edward
Lebreton were admitted to the mini
try. Rv. B. E. Terrell of Cooks, N,
M.. was presented for admission, but
the conference was not safsfied with
bis qualifications, and the applicali n
was declined.

The fol'owing apportionments to
various city pulpits were made for the
morrow:

Trinity Bishop Duncan at 11:00 a.
m.; Rav. C. J. Oxley at 7:30 p. m.; Ep-wor- th

League rally at 3:00 p. m.
Presbyterian Rev. B. C. Mat-

thews at 11 :00 a. m.; Rev. Dr. Suther-
land at 7:30 p. m.

First Methodist Rev. w. E.
Foul ks at 11:00 a. m.; Rev. T. L. La!-lan- ce

at 7:30 p. m.
Baptist Rav. Mark Hodgson at

11:00 a. m ; Rav. W. T. Govett at 7:30
CP.

Mexican Methodist Rev. Dr. A.
H. Sutherland at 10:00 a m. in Spanish.

Y. M C. A. Rev. Thomas L. Lal-lanc- e

at 4 00 p. m.
A. M. E Rev. W. A. Govett at 11
m.; B H ScoggiDS at 7:30 p tn.
A marked feature of the session was

the charge to the newly admitted
preachers, Revs. G.ladney, Fouiks and
Le Breton by Bishop Duncan. The
bishop was not at all well and deliver-
ed the charge under difficulties. How-
ever, he said: Brethren, I have seen
tome preachers who were very dog-
matic and aggressive: who knew more
than their fathers or children. Don't of
examine the bible to find what you
want to knoav. But read it to find
wha". is in t. You ought to be and
must re studious to bend y urself in
the right direction. We know a great
mny things partially; but we ought to
know the word of God thoroughly and
give to It the best hours of tbe day.
You must be pastors; but at the
sime time your paetoral work must not
iuterfrre with the time given to
studying G: d'a word. When you
have studied four or five hours a day
you have studied about as much as an
average man cin study in twenty four
hours. Study systematically. You
can give fme to your pastoral work.
and nave time at nome at cignito at- -
tend to the wan's of your families,

rae preachers don't stay enoagh
with their wives and children, they are
not enougn at nomo. iet some good
maa lead evening meetings other ti:a:i
the regular weeaiy and Sunday meet-
ings, while you stay" at home with j

wives and children. Some preachers
are a', work every night and let their i

children go to the djvil. Stay at home '

more and read to the wife aod children. !

'tne men are so anxious to save oib- -
ers that they lose s'giit of their own. i

No" only hi studious, but b i industri-- '
ous in other ways. A Methodist preach- - ;

&r canno' aff jrd to be lazy. Be willing !

to work in any way as your services
are r. quired. I have been in charge :

a cnurcn wnere i rang the bell in
addition to preaching. Don't be asham- -

lto do any kind of work. Glorify
your Lord. B 3 industrious and faith

in your work.
Tomorrow will beabu v day in the

way of pleaching, and on M indav the
app liutmeuts are expected to be given
out. .

AFTER BRYAN'S SCA' P.

The Republicans Trying to
Carry Nebraska.

FIGHTING GREAT ODDS.

It Looks a Forlorn Hope But the Ee- -

publicaus Will Make Extra Effort
to Defeat the Silverites in Nebras-
ka, to Give Bryan a BJack Eye.

WASHiXGTON.October 2. Although
the election in Nebraska this year is
only for tbe judge of supreme court,
yet great interest ia manifested in the
result by the administration and its
backers. Could the republicans secure '
a victory, even in this apparently off
year, it would be a source of intense
satisfaction to the president, cabinet
and na'ional chairman, Mark Hanna
in particular. Nebraska being the
home of Bryan, that gentlemen would
get a blackeye. The-- e is "a complete
fusion between democrats, populists
and silver republicans in Nebraska.
rhe republican are runningja straight
ticket and tbe gold democrats have
pus out a ticket, their prominent no
minee being Hon. J. Sterling . Morton.
The best posted men believe the gold
democrats will not poll over 5,000 votes
in Nebraska, hence they will cut no
figure. Leading republicans do not
hesitate to say that if the republicans
can win, Hanna and tbe president will
be delighted. They regard Bryan as
the dqos. dangerous man tbe party has
and defeat in his own state is wanted
badly. Senator Thurston assured Han-
na that with the proper exertion Ne-
braska can be redeemed, but friends of
Air. .Bryan think be is watching the
opposition closely, and tbe republicans
will not catch his party napping.

Out Door Athletic Exercises Close.
New York, October 2. The out

door track and field athletics of the
season will close in a blaze of glory
this afternoon with a great dual meet
of the New York and Chicago athletic
clubs at Traver's Island. Next year
the eastern organization will send a
team of athletes west. There are twelve
events scheduled for the dual games,
including 150-yar- d, half mile and mile
runs, a relay race, sixteen-poun- d ham-
mer and shot puts and standing high
and broad jumps. Ray C. Ewry, who
holds the world's record for the stand-
ing high jump and who was scheduled
with tbe Chicago delegation recently
ruptured a blood vessel in the ankle
and as a result that event will go to
Eome crak Gothamite. Maybury and
Wefers will try conclusions in the 150- -
yards relay race. In the 440-yar- ds

rac the principal competitors will be
Townsead.of Kalamazoo, Mich., of the
Chicago team and Long, the eastern
crack. The two men ran a magnifi-
cent, race at the national meet, Town-s- et

d wincing by half a yard.
Ship Wrecked Sailors.

Atlantic City. N. J.. October 2
Maritime Agent Maloney received a
telephone message at ten o'clock this
morninc eavinc that a twn.miuit.A4
schooner had capsized off Longport,
six miles south this of city. The crew
wer3 seen clinging to the side of the
ve?s-?- which is now drifting seaward.
The life saving crew made an effort to
put out but were frustrated by thehigh seas ad strong northseas winds.
o the life boat could not be launched.

The situation of the ship wrecked
mariners is helpless, and they will
certainly ba washed off their vessel be
fore long. Tnere were hundreds of
persons on b;acb who were powerless
to render aid. The vessel was so far
off the shore that her name cannot be
learned.

Killed in a Boiler Explosion.
Findlay, O , October 2. The boiler

at Russell farm operated by the Mecca
Oil company blew up .this morning and
McLaughlin, the driller, while asleep
under tbe boiler, was instmt'y killed',
his head being blown 125 feet one way
and the body 50 feet in the opposite di-
rection. Perkins, another driller, was
standing beside the boiler but was not
injured.

Jack the Clipper Caught
Chicago, Oetoser 2. The much

sought for "Jack the Clipper" was
caught while attempting to clip off the
luxuriant hair of Annie McCarrigle, a
pupil of the Carter school. During thepast month no less than six girls have
lo:t their braids.

Scandalized Royally.
Berlin. October 2. Stedzel. editor
tbe Echo, was brought to trial today

ior puoiisning an article causing a
great scandal concerning the re'atiorsexisting batween the King of Belgian
and Princess Cbimay.

The Markets.
New YORK. Ootober 2. Silver 5fii?

lead 4.00.

Royal mates the food pure,
wholeaomc and delidoaM.
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